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Heavy Signup i

Of Boys 9 to 11
Record enrollment by 1-

jrear-ol- d boys for the 1950 outing
t Salem YMCA'i Camp Silver

Creek has caused units to be set
side for them during older boys'

camps, Roth Holtz, camp director,
announced Friday.' Already 445 n v 4

U - ' - ' Iy f I

i - .

' have signed up, compared to last
year's attendance of 384 .

PreDaratlon of the camp. 30
miles east of Salem, for Its an
aual Invasion will continue this
week end as about a dozen mem-
bers of Salem Y's Men's club, and
their families, go to the camp for

work session. Projects include
a new telephone line ' from the
camp to the highway, trail clear
ing and floor finishing.

. To Oven Jane 25
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Spacious, modem reception room for

YM-sponso- red camping periods
will open June 25. Already full

re the June 25-Ju- ly and the July
jil5 sessions for younger boys.
The July 16-- 22 intermediate camp
Is also at capacity, Including the
Hillside unit set aside for 35
younger boys whose program will

: be separate.
Holtz pointed out a few open-

ings for in .the
July 16-- 22 camp. For younger
boys, however, the only chances
are for one week at a time between

the new Yoong-DeArmo- nd law office bunding on Court street, next
to the IMCA, Is Shown a Dove. Attorneys iranaia a. xoung ana Keocr iKAmona vccupica we nrnw
tare daring the past week. The colorful building also includes office space for Capital Securities com
pany. In charge of Donald Y. Young. (Statesman pnoto.j v

Artist to Sponsor
On Plan for NeivbO-Sta- r Flag

Succumbs at
Home in Salem

Mrs. Gertrude Clara Ruettgers,
resident of Marion county for more
than 40 years, died Friday at her
home at-42- 05 Spruce st, at the
age of 73 years.

Born in Germany, Jan. 29, 1877,
Mrs. Ruettgers came to -- the Uni
ted States with her family at the
age of three years. She resided
in South Dakota where she was
married m 1894 to Christian Ruett
gers. The couple came to Sublinv
ity in 1909. Mr. Ruettgers died in
1941. B

Mrs. Ruettgers was a member
of St Vincent de Paul church and
altar society and requiem mass
will be held there Monday at 10
ajn. Recitation of the Rosary will
be in the V.jT. Golden company
chapel Sunday at 8 pjn. Inter
ment will be in Sublimity ceme
tery.

Surviving are 10 children. Sis
ter Mary Theophane, Sister The
resa, Sister Mary Philomenia, Sis
ter Mary Cyrilla; all of Beaver
ton, Mrs. Bernadine Rehort and
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Red Inquiry
WASHING N, June

publican Senator Thye, declaring
the communists - in - government
row la "destroying the govern
ment,-toda- y proposed a confer
ehce of all GOP senators to thresh
out a responsible" party position
on the issue. :' 1 1 :. 1!-

Senator Millikin of L Colorado,
chairman of the republican confer-
ence, sr in reply to questions
about the suseesticn that he would
be glad to call such a meeting if
he gets a formal request xnye oi
Minnesota Indicated he will sud--
mit one. -.- 1;,

Minikin noted, however, that
tfci nat .renublican DOlicT com--
mittee had debated the matter and
decided against taxing a siana re
garding the charges oi senaior
McCarthy R-- that there are

lot of comunists and feuow traV'
elers in the s-- te department

Thy ioined six other republican
senators two days ago in issuing

declaration of conscience which
assailed --"certain elements of
their party for "selfish political
exploitation of fear, bigotry, ig-
norance and intolerance."
Mad McCarthy tn Mind

Drafted by Senator Margaret
Chase Smith, of Maine: the decla
ration did not call McCarthy by
name. It was clear, however, that
the seven republicans had him in
mind. The group also sharply cri
ticized the ole of the Truman ad
ministration in the senate invest!
eatlon of McCarthy's accusations

Discussing tne situation wun
I

newsmen today. Tnye aiso sug-
gested that President Truman call
McCarthy and members of the
senate inquiry committee to the
White House. Others to the gov-

ernment concerned with the mat-
ter also should be summoned, Thye
added.

"He (Mr. Truman should place
them all on their honor and have
an understanding that there would
be no leaks of confidential infor-
mation," Thye declared. "Then he
should lay open the files so they
can get to the bottom of this situ-
ation."
Keeps "Raw" Files Closed

The : president has opened to
senate investigators the sate de-
partment loyalty files on 81 per-
sons accused by McCarthy. But he
he has rejected McCarthy's de-
mand that the FBI so-cal- led "raw"
files also be made available, on
the ground it would cripple the
FBI, wreck the federal loyalty
program, and smear innocent peo-
ple.

Thye said he did not mean to
suggest that McCarthy hap done
the country a disservice.

In fact I believe he has done
this country a service-- by pin
pointing a situation which has led
many Americans to lose conii'
dence in the loyalty of some gov-ernmen- t

employes. It is his meth'
od to which Iobject
McCarthy Cynical

Commenting on Thye's suggest
ions, McCarthy said in a state
ment:

"I am encouraged by the fact
that after four months of com
plete lack of help on his part in
the fight to expose communists in
the government Senator Thye
finally shows some Interest

"Yesterday I was sorried by the
indication that he had joined with
his . democratic colleague from
Minnesota. Senator Humphery. in
a san move to protect the
communists and perverts in the
state department

"Today, however, his new and
heretofore unthought-o-f suggest-
ion that all the files be opened in-
dicates deep thought and study
on the subject"

In another development Mc-
Carthy fired a new blast at the
democratic-controlle- d, senate for

Fill this coupon out

Studio

July 23 and August 5. That Is an
older-Intermedi- ate camp, but
Hemlock unit Is being set aside for
the younger froup. ,

fMvmnie Himet
The older cambs again will have

Skyline trail hikes, the popular
Olympic games and other special
projects and sports.

A new feature this year at camp
will be two days each period of
Held work directed by the state
came commission, especially for
wildlife conservation. Austin T
Hamer, Portland, commission ed
urfttion a cent, will lead illustrat
ed discussions on wildlife indenti- -

, Xication, habits, conservation,
anortsmanshlD. safety in the woods
and with firearms. He also will
lead field trips to observe animals,
birds and fish. ;

Additional leaders for the pro--
am include JGordon Stewart,

Eniversity of; Michigan graduate
this year; Chester Goodman, Can-b- y

teacher and former YM camp
director; Bob Goff and Clarence
Edwards, Corvallis, all unit di-

rectors. Goodman .will double as
ong leader.

' ' r
Holtz said Mary Zehnor of Sil-vert- on

and Mrs. James Oliver of
Salem will be camp cooks.

O &C Calls for
Timber Sale
Suggestions

washougav Wash., and Herman J. ,
Ruettgers, Scio; sister, Mrs. Kath
erine Thomas, Whitelake. S. D.l
brothers, Hubert Steffes. Stayton.
and Joe Steffees, Stickneey, S. D.;
and io grandchildren.
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Investigating his charges. j

In a letter to Senator Tydings
(D-M- d). the chairman, McCarthy
sai'l witnesses he had suggested to
the Inquiry group had been
'heckled and badgered by your

whitewash origade.
McCarthy added that unless the

situation changes, "I shall be
forced, to the conclusion that it is
worse than hopeless to attempt to
force proof on your committee."

"However," he added, "you and
the administration can rest as-

sured that no matter how much
you try to obstruct the task of
exposing people in the govern
ment . dangerous to this country.
you shall not succeed. I assure
you that all the power of the ad-
ministration won't stop this fight'

Burma Troops
Destroy Red
Stronghold

RACOON, Burma, June
The communist rebel army strong
hold at Tinchintaurig in the rich
Tavory tin mine district of lower
Burma was reported destroyed by
government troops today.

Official reports said 35 red-fl- ag

ged arsenals,1 barracks and ware
houses were set afire during a
government offensive that Inflicted
heavy flosses on red flag (Trotsky- -
lie) communists.

Survivors were reported escap-
ing by sea.

Two government soldiers were
reported wounded.

A communique reported succes
ses against two other, rebel ele-
ments the white band people's
volunteer organization (PVO) and
the Karen tribesmen who are
fighting to set up a state of their
own.

The government announcement
told of PVO surrenders in north
central and south Burma.

A split In the top PVO ranks
was Indicated by a published re-
port that PVO Chief Bo Po Kun
threatens to shoot himself dead if
his hot-head- ed lieutenants persist
In disobeying bis command for a
cease-fir- e.

Turbojet Plane
Passes Tests

EDWARDS AHt FORCE BASE,
Muroc, Calif., June The F- -

96A, a "600-mi- le an hour plus"
fighter plane with swept back
wings and a turbojet engine, suc-

cessfully passed Its first flight test
today, the air force announced.

The multi-purpo- se craft was
aloft for an hour.

A swept-wln- g version of the F-8- 4

Thunderjet the ship was parti
ally dismantled and flown here in
an air, force transport plane after
taxi tests at the Republican Avia
tion plant at Farmingdale, N. Y.

It will now undergo service tests
to evaluate the advantages, if any,
of swept-win- g design.

"Hike" CHERRY'S

PLAIITATI0II
3 mL South on 99

Featuring Steak and
Southern Fried Chicken

Weekdays! 5-- 11 pjn.
Suxu, Holidays: 1-- 10 pjn.

Closed Thursday
Private Dining Rooms

Available
Phone

and bring it with you to

rona,

e2)ancinaa

' Saturday night you make par-
ty and come to my place, f fix
very best Chinese dish and you
have food time. This place open
Saturday nite until 3 o'clock
Sunday morning. Lota time to
have good fun ao - you come
anytime.

Maybe you work' in garden
Sunday get very tired alright
you come to my place Sunday
night for good healful Chinese
dinner. Bring little children if
you like to. f like little children
and big kids all alike. Your Mrs.
would think you were real smart
fellow it you bring hero for
Sunday nite dinner. She have
very good and not even have
to wash dishes. Oh I She love you
for that, I cannot guarantee out
I think so. i -

TEX SXNQ

(that's any mama.
:' sure)

Picture not of me,
this my cousin

- : Frank

A majority of our most popu-
lar American symbols owe their
origin to cartoonists. Uncle Sam,
Columbia, the Democratic rooster
and Democratic monkey, the
Republican eagle and Republican
elephant, and even Santa Claus
as he appears today, sprang from
the pens of artists for the press.

The classic "Spirit of IV had
its first publication as a news-
paper cartoon design. The "Join
or Die cartoon of Benjamin
Franklin inspired the design of
an early banner of the united col-
onies. Cartoonists and other art-
ists were influential in effecting
acceptance of the r Stars and
Stripes as the national flag.

Therefore it is appropriate for
newspaper cartoonists to express
views regarding the redesigning
of the flag when two. new stars
may be added, to represent Alas
ka and Hawaii.
- Next Thursday In a series of

daily articles, Alex Raymond,
president of the National Car-
toonists' society, and creator of
"Rip Kirby," the popular daily
strip In The Oregon Statesman,
will discuss the origins of our
present flag and possible new
designs for it Mr. Raymond is a
veteran of World War II who
served under the present flag In
the marine corps.

After you have seen each of

Keith Powell on
Top Committee
Of Loan League

Keith Powell, president of the
Salem Federal Savings and Loan
association, has received word of
his appointment to the trends and
economic policies committee of
the United States Savings and
Loan league, a 68-ye- ar old, nation-
wide trade organization of the sav-
ings association business.

The committee on trends and
economic policies is declared to
be . one of the most significant
committees of the league, especi-
ally at a time when there Is a di
versity of opinion among forecas
ten and observers as to future
trends, up or down, of the busi-
ness cycle. The members, who
come from practically every state
of the Union, will have the pro
fessional counsel of Dr. Arthur
M. Welmer, dean of the school of
business of Indiana university and
economist for the league. They
will emphasize studies of local
real estate markets.

UGIONNAIRES
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Public Poll

, ' ' ''K- - res

X ,1 rr -

' Alex Raymond j

the suggested designs presented
by Mr. Raymond, you are invited
to vote in a national ballot on the
new flag being conducted by this
newspaper In with
other newspapers from coast to
coast !

Court Orders
Destruction of
Slot Machines

Destruction of 15 solt machines
seized at the Salem Eagles club
last July was ordered Saturday.

The Marlon county circuit court
order also directed Sheriff Denver
Young to destroy a slot machine
taken from Capp'e used Icar lot
and a pinball machine confiscated
at a Detroit tavern.

District Attorney E. O. Stadter,
lr, had requested destruction of
the machines in a complaint filed
last month.

The court order, signed bv
Judge Rex Kimmell, noted that no
One had appeared at a hearing to
object to the district attorney's
request The order aaid it appear-
ed that all machines were .gamb-
ling devices and were used in the
commission of crime.

to 90 pjn. j

Members and Their Guests .
2650 So Commercial St

& Sunday
SPECIAL .

Timber purchasers Saturday
were reminded that it Is time to
submit suggestions for tracts of
O & C lands and public domain
timben to be offered for sale by
the bureau of land management.
. Daniel L. Goldy. regional ad-

ministrator of the bureau, said
- this started preparations for the

second annual timber sale pro-
gram to be established by the bu-
reau. Under this program the
amount and location of timber to
be sold is worked out In advance.

Advance planning of our tim-
ber tales program thus far has
proved very successful," Goldy
said. "During 1850 the bureau is
offering 467 million board feet
under this program."

Attorney Firm
Opens Office in
NewBuilding

Salem's first office building spe-

cifically for law practice has just
been occupied by the firm of Don-
ald A. Young and Robert DeAr- -
mond. j The quarters. In the 60(1

block of Court street, are highly
different in accommodations and
decoration.
- Also! doing business there is
Young's Capital Securities com-
pany, operated by his son, Donald
V. Young, and handling real prop-
erty loans.
' The one-sto- ry structure houses
the attorney's private offices, a
board conference room, file room,
library and lounges. All pictures
are originals, many by Salem art-
ists, with specially-mad- e frames.
Two murals symbolizing principles
of lawiwere done by Clifford Glea-so- n.

.

: Young, who has been practicing
in Salem more than 20 years, has
In , his office two 16th century
Dutch i tobacco jars, which which
came the design for wallpaper in
the room, hand-paint- ed by Mrs.
Lith Kay of Portland.

DeArmond. a Willamette law
school graduate, has practiced here
since World War II.

Public
Kecordo

MUNICIPAL COURT
Clyde Edward Ledbetter. De

troit, Mich., driving while intoxi
cated, fined $230. 30-d- ay Jail sen
tence suspended and driver's li
cense revoked for one year.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Gerald G. DybalL 21, U. S,
Army. Ft Lewis, Wash- - and Bur
nis Ebliinger, 20, secretary. 1219
Sixth st. Salem.

Robert Mulligan, 24, posta.
clerk, 12SS N. 18th st, and Helen
Ochse, 23, office clerk, 2390 N.
Front st, both of Salem.

CIRCUIT COURT
i Mary Powers vs LaVone Pow

era: Default of defendant entered.
Iris Pierce vs Lee Pierce: De

fault of defendant entered.
State vs 16 slot machines and

one I plnball. machine: Sheriff or
dered to destroy all of the ma
chines.

William Benner vs Marjorle Ann
Benner: Defendant awarded di
vorce, settlement of real and per
sonal property made.
DISTRICT COURT

Francis J. Kangas, Astoria,
charged ' with driving while In
toxicated; pleaded guilty, fined
$300. 30-d- ay jail . sentence sua
pended on payment of fine, placed
on 'probation for one year.

Birl Carr, Turner, charged with
larceny: fined $50. 30-d- ay Jail
sentence suspended, placed on pro
bation for one year.

Carl A, Glunz, Labish village,
charged with obtaining money by
false pretenses; waived hearing,
bound over to grand' jury, held in
lieu of $1,000 ball.
PROBATE COURT

James Imlah estate: .Account of
executors approved. , -

Winnifred Pearl Barber estate:
Will admitted to probate, Pearley
L. i; Barber appointed executor,
Sam F. Speerstra; Ora . Johns-
ton and Lillian Davis appointed
appraisers.

Lila 1. Cation estate: John Ca-
tion appointed administrator, Sam
F. Speerstra, Joan Kelso and Ora
E. Johnston appointed appraisers.
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ft Is worth on a summer term. In tap, acrobatic, or
ball room dancing.

Special Sunday Dollar Dinner
Tomato or Fruit Juice Cocktail Soup Salad,

Fork Tenderloin With Country Gravy j

Choice of Dessert Rolls and Butter Coffee or Tea
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